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Photo – Jenny McDonald

Cape Liptrap Lighthouse –
Photo by Bob Tyler

Robert Probert showed
us some fascinating
photos of the night sky’.
He created them with
the “Sky View” app on
his smart phone. Search
your app store to
download this free app
and try it yourself.

Thank you to everyone who
helped so much on Sat. It
all went like clockwork.
Thanks. H.

THANK YOU, IRENE. Members and friends of BCCC spent
a wonderful afternoon at the Goods Shed on July 15th with
Irene Williams from the Wonthaggi Historical Society.
Irene has 30yrs experience with the Historical Society
which is situated at the Old Wonthaggi Railway Station.
Their meetings are held 3rd Thurs. of each month and they
are always looking for new members. Irene led us through
her childhood memories, prompted by an amazing
collection of old photographs, recording the history of
Wonthaggi during the mining era. Some members also
recalled their experiences indicating that Wonthaggi was a
vibrant and strong community. It highlighted the
importance of photography in recording our history.
Thank you once again to Irene.

CHALLENGE FOR AUGUST – MARKETS. There is a wealth
of Markets throughout the region giving opportunities for
interesting/intriguing/colourful shots. Always ask the stall
holder if you can take photos (inside or outdoor markets),
especially photos of children. Have fun; see what you can
come up with for next Show and Tell.

NEXT SESSION SAT. 19TH AUGUST. 1.30pm-4pm.
There are easy walks close to town where you can
capture some creative shots. Leave car at Goods Shed
and wander over to the Wetlands. The walk can be as
long or as short as you wish. Wear sensible shoes.
Return to the Goods Shed for a cuppa. If it is raining,
we will have a rainy day program.

B ass Coast Camera Club is a programme of the
Bass Coast Artists’ Society. Our home base is the
rd
Goods Shed, Wonthaggi. Meetings are on the 3
Saturday of the month 1.30pm – 4pm.

For info. Contact Hazel Zander Ph:0400 723 228 or
email hazelz@dcsi.net.au, or Liz Glynn ph:5672 2944
or Bob Tyler, email rdtyler@yahoo.com website
www.basscoastcameraclub.org.au

